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By ALDfE THOMPSON

Honoring Miss Anna Paul of BuffaThis next week again will not be
lo, New York, Who is the guest of herwithout gdyeties that are of themI ical in their potency to beguile will keep up the gayety until 'a late

funds from society, and scarcely hour,
a day passes by that attractive func-- 1 Only the men received invitations to
t Win u Bra tint hainnr nlnnnaJ - ...... ' i - i t , ! .. aVh f ., . t .. 1. . .

sister, Mrs. Henry K. Merwin, Mrs. Aselves sufficient to arouse the excite

music lovers flocked to the
SALEM theatre last night to hear

Ada Miller who was presented
in concert by Miss Minnetta Magers.

Last night gave Salem folk their
first opportunity of hearing this talent

ment of society. L. Johnson and Mrs. W. V. Johnson
were hostesses Tuesday afternoon for
a delightful Kensington at the home of

they are mostly of the married set, and The fact that there is to be a bridgefor the good of this great humanitarian
society.

June White Sale
Every Article is White Except a Few

"CONTRACT GOODS" AT REDUCED PRICES.

We are closing out all white goods by the yard and

now offer you choice lines of white Materials at
prices that will be doubly interesting.

were asked to bring a partner, they in tea and dance at the Elks' hall on Wed
the former on North Hummer street.And ho it will be throughout the all probability will be accompanied by ed young singer, who has been studying

and singing in Chicago for the pastnesday, is something to make it notesummer. There will be no diversious j their wives, while the others will escort A color - scheme of lavendar and
white prevailed in the refreshmentsworthy in the social calendar of thewhich are not flavored with the bit some of the girlB.

year.
three years, and winning the commends
tion of critics of the East.

Miss Miller possesses a wonderful so-

prano voice, or rare quality, with a re
The affair, which is of course for tne

benefit of the Ked Cross, is being giv
markable range which never loses itsen by the Illihee auxiliary, composed

Tho Putnams delight in entertaining
their friends at original affairs, and to-

night 's is merely a repitition of the
many good times had at their home.

Among the guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Burghardt, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Roberts, Dr. and Mrs.
Harry K. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Asahel

sweetness and clearness of tone, even
in compositions ranging from the high

or a group of prominent society ma-
trons who are among the most indefati

tincture of war and the glo-
rious which follow in
its wake,

Kvcry dance, musicale and bridge
will have its beneficiary and the teas
will not be without their concomitant
of war work for the guests will bring
their knitting and other sewing for
the soldiers.

-

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Cross have is

est to the lowest notes.gable of the scores of women working
She evinced a deep appreciation offor the Ked Cross.

ana aecorations, tne rooms being aawrn-e- d

with clusters of lilacs and narcis-
sus.

During the afternoon tho guests were
favored with several solos by Miss
Macyle Hunter, who was accompanied
at the piano by Miss DeWitte.

Those asked to meet the visitor were
Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs. Frank E. Shaf-er- ,

Mrs. Paul V. Johnson, Mrs. Miller
Bevier, Mrs. L. K. Page, Mrs. W. P.
Fowle, Mrs. Lorena Wise, Mrs. Herbert
Stiff, Mrs. Robert Simpson, Mrs. G.
W. Coolidge, Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell, Mrs.
Roma C. Hunter, Mrs. W. AV. Moore,

The function just now is engrossingBush, Mr. ana Mrs. Thomas A. Liivesiey LINES INCLUDED IN THIS SALE:the artistic significance of the songs
in a programme arranged to
show the aualitiea of her voice. "A

the entire thought and attention otMr. and Mrs. Cnauncey Bishop, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Brown, Dr. and Mrs,
William H. Lytle. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Guv

those sponsoring it, as it is the ex pec
tation to make it one of the most de
lightful things yet given.

In addition to bridge, several delight

sued the invitations for the marriage
of their only daughter, Miss Veda

Burnt of Melody" (Seiler) which was
in the first group of songs on the pro-
gramme, was beautifully sung; "Inter

Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. George William
Gray, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas C- - Smith,

no" (Mae Fadyen) is a gem of tneful features have been arranged includ-
ing music by Washington high Ukelele
club, and solos by Miss Isabel Young,

Miss Jennie Booth and Miss Thekla

Pillows
Cambricks
Nainsooks
Batiste
Neckwear
Notions
Ribbons
Petticoats
Underwear

first water, and in this too, the singer
was heard to a great advantage, it be

Stationary
Sheeting
Sheets
Slips
Handkerchiefs
Cotton Battg
Wool Batts
Bedding
TJndenmislins

Richardson' i Linens
Bed Spreads
Cotton Blankets
Linen Towels
Bath Towels
White Flannels
Wash Goods
Outing FUnnela
White Hosiery

Goehring of Grand Isle, Nob.
ing delightfully dramatic.the charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. m v i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Smyth whoAmong tne others of her repertoirePercy Young of Albany.

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Zadoc J. Kiggs, Mr.
and Mrs. Benard O. Sehucking, Mr.
and Mrs. John Harbison,' Mr. and Mrs.
Kobert M. Hofcr, Daniel S. Fry, Jr.,
Cal Gnbriclson, Joseph McAllister, Al-

bert Kgan, Dr. W. B. Morse, Ralph
Moorcs and others.

Salem friends are awaiting the con

.Mae Cross, to Dr. Prince Wolverton
Byrd, which will take place at the fam-
ily residence on Wednesday afternoon,
Juno the twenty-seventh- .

The ceremony will be characterized
by charming simplicity, and will be
attended only by relatives and two of
Misg Cross girl chums.

Miss (,'ross is one of the most popu-
lar girls in Salem society, and like her
fiance has always shared in the gay-ctie- s

of the younger set.

which were favorites were "The BitThe tickets lor both the bridge and
the dance are selling for a meager terness of Love" (Dunn), and "The

Wind in the South" (Scott) which wassum. In the afternoon the guests will
perhaps the most brilliant number otpay za cents tor the privilege of play-

ing and in the evening the tickets will the evening. Every Item in WhiteMiss Miller responded to several enbe ou cents a couple.
templated visit during the summer, of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Albert, who for
the past few years have been making
their home in Minneapolis, Minn. Mr.

There is so little doing now in tthey haye been charmingly feted cores, giving "Shadow March" (De
Riego), "Mushrooms" and one or twopurely social war that these very at

.have been making their home in Salem
for the past few years havte returned
to their old homo in Portland, where
Mr. Smyth will be associated with a
local cement company.

They left Salem early in the week,
and for the present are with Mrs.
Smyth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Clerin.

During their stay in Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Smyth made many friends, all of
whom regret their departure.

Mrs. Carrie Rineman who, with her
small son, Carl Rineman, has been vis

AT GOODLY SAVINGSothers. .tractive benefits have taken the fancy
of society and each and everyone calls She was showered with lovely flowand Mrs. Albert plan to como west the

latter part of June. ers and wore a becoming and charmingforth a huge gathering of prominent
Annual June Clearance on Women's, Misses and tfolk. gown of bright green tulle over cloth

of gold, with a bodice of green paiettcs
Mrs. Altred Schramm accompanioa

Miss Miller at the piano.
Miss Winifred Byrd, the charming

society girl who for the past few win-
ters has been studying music in New
York, writes friends that she will not

Children's

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS
Her program was as follows:

They will be here for about a month,
and will of course, visit relatives.

To bid good bye to Lieutenant W.
Carlton Smith, who has been called to
the colors, and left Tuesday for Fort
Kilov, Kansas, a group of the married
contingent gave an informal al fresco
supper on Monday evening at the res-
idence of Dr. and Mrs. Harry II. Oling- -

Care Selve Handel
Zwcienunc Strausscome home this year, but will remain

iting in Salem for a few days as the
guest of Mrs. F. P. Talkington, return-
ed Friday to her homo in Portland.

Decoration day, the lure of the great
Sylvclin Bindingin the east, later going to Maine, where

since tne announcement or their en-
gagement and will probably be honor-
ed with other attentions.

Tonight at their residence, Mr. and
Mrs. George Palmer Putnam will en-
tertain with one of the gayest and
most novel affairs of the season. It
ia to be a "Sardough" dance, and
tk house will be converted into a
typical Alaskan dance hall, the vari-
ous rooms being arranged for dancing,
cards, supper, etc'

The guests are all to be arrayed in
fancy dress and will vio with one an-
other in their efforts for original and
grotesquo costumes. There will be ev-
erything from tho cow boy, shoriff,
miner, and the dance hall girl down to
the Apache.

The festivity bye tho bye, is for the
Ited Cross, and the guests have nil
been asked to bring U5 pennies, with
which to pay for their dances, drinks,

A Burst of Melody Seller
Bird Song, from I'agaacci..Jjeoncavailo
Inter Nos Mac Fadyen out of doors was too vivid not to have

an eager and ready response from mo

she will spend the summer.
As Miss Byrd usually comes home

for. her summers, this change
in her plans is the source of much

to her many friends who have
been eagerly awaiting her return.

La Colomba, Tuscany folk song .... torists, and scores of folk toon advant
Schindler

Deep River. American Negro melody j U. G. Shipley Co. IFisher

A long table was arranged under the
trees for the supper which was follow-
ed later by dancing on the tennis court
About thirty merry makers participat-
ed Tn the gayeties, tho guests being
only members of tho Thursday after-
noon club and their husbands.

As a little gift of reincmbraneo Dr.
.Smith 's friends gave him a handsome

The Bird of the Wilderness Horsman

age of the wonderful sunsnine, anu
made tip parties, motoring to some pic-
turesque spot for picnics.

The golf links, too, were the mecca
for society folk and devotees, and all
day long the greens were dotted with
players. Some motored out early in tho
morning while others went later in the

The Bitterness of Love Dunn
Alone Upon the Housetop Galloway
Cradle Song Mac Fadyen
Allah Chadwick Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

radio light dial wrist watch.

The Misses Gertrude and Margaret
Gray left today for Chehalis, Washing-
ton, to meet their father, George B.
Gray, who is motoring to Salem from
Seattle. They will remain in Chehalis
only for the night, motoring to Salem
Sunday.

One of the gayest and most delight-
ful affuii'B of the week was the infor

The,Winds of the South Scott day for a few games and supper.
Liberty Street, Salem, OregonA group of tho married set including

m

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Mooto who

.ahave been the guests of Mrs. Moore's
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. C. More-lan-

for the past week, returned to

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs- Chauncey Bishop and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Livesley made up a
party and motored out late in the after-
noon for supper. -

mal dancing party for which Mr. and
Mrs. Grant R. Bonnoll were hosts last their home in Portiaua weuncsuay.
night. Another vartv also going out later road, was the scene of a delightful

surprise (partjy on Wednesday night.Miss Catharine Carson and Misst a a About t!0 married foiK enjoyed tne for a picnic and a gome or two includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown, Dr.Florence Hofer ,have cone to Eugenefestivity, and at a late hour the gayet when a number of their friends leatherto attend the annual spring banquet

to be given by the Gamma Phi Beta
ies were rounded out with a delightful
supper, small tables being arranged

Complimenting Miss Audrey Hicks,
bride-elect- , Mrs. II. St. Helens was
hostess, Monday night for a miscellan-
eous shower at hca borne-o- --236 Court
street. .

The guests were a group of close
friends of the honor guest and included

and Mrs. Harry E. Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
George Palmer Putnam and Joseph ed for dancing. ' "

The affair was in the manner of aabout tho Tooma.
Those asked to participate in, the af "house and the guests num

Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ralphfair were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. My- -
bered about 16 of the married folk.erH. Mr. anil Mrs. Wnlliam T. Grier. Mr. the members ot the La Area club.

Cards and music rounded out a de- -and Mrs. James S. Chinnock, Mr. and
Matthews (Blanche Brown) who for
several years have been making their
home in Martinez, California, will be Mr. and Mrs. C. W, and two lightful evening, tho hostess later serv- -CarterMrs. Merlin Harding, Dr. and Mrs. Ar-

dau?htrr9. wbn Tmvo honn .: fiing refreshments, assisted by Mr c.min T. Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas nterested to know that they recently

sorority of which me girls are mem-

bers.
They will pass the week end in Eu-

gene and will be guests at the sorority
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush who have
been spending a few days at Newport
and Agate Beach, whore they are build-
ing an attractive new summer home,
returned on Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur H. Moore entertained
informally on Monday afternoon with

!A. Vibbert and Miss Mabel Braesfield.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hazard, ,i.left Thurs- -
Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Marvin,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Geer, Mr. and Mrs, have moved to dishing, Okla., where

Mr. Mathews has been appointed chief The guests were: Miss Ruby Baker,day for Seattle en route to Alaska, Miss Bertha, Waldorf, Miss Marie HoveCnrl B. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
The Carters who aro prominent resiFarmer, Mr. and Mrs. fj. O. Siecke.

chemist of the Rozanna Petroleum
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews formerly livMr. and Mrs. Roy Burton and William dents of Los Angeles, California, made
tho trip in their ear, motoring as farBelcher of Portland.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs,

ed in Salem, and both aro well known
here, Mr. Mathews being the son of
Mrs. D. W. Mathews and Mrs. Mathews
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Put Your Dollar
Behind the Gun

You can put your purge be-

hind the national defense gun
by subscribing for a Liberty
Loan bond.

You can buy one as low a
$50. They are free from all
taxes except estate and inheri-
tance. They pay three and one-ha- lf

per cent interest.
They are convertible into

government bonds bearing a
higher rate of interest if any
are issued during the war.

Buy one today. Subscrip-
tions close June IS.

a few tables of bridge, her guests be-

ing the members of a small club.
as Seattle, whero they will leave it un-

til their return from the north.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Milp mid

Thomas B. McCarthy of San Francisco
will bo glad to know that they will be Five tables were arrangea ior me Brown.
in Salem tor a visit this summer, ar
riving sometime this month.

games, in rooms attractively ucckcu
with clusters of yellow genista. Mrs. Roy T. Bishop of Pendleton is

Assisting the hostess were lurn. visiting tho Bishop family for a few
small daughter, Florence, of Portland,
motored to Salem early in the week for
a few days visitj and are guests at the
Judge F. A. Moore residence.

Charles F. Elgin and Miss talista days,having come homo last night with
They left Sau Francisco Thursday in

their car, and will visit places of in-

terest en route. They are accompanied
by their daughter, Miss Ruth McCarthy

Moore.ill' Mrs. C. P. Bishop, who passed tne day
in Portland where the former has been
confined to tho hospital for severalMrs. E. Jorffenson and small daugh the' suburban residence of Mr. and

Mrs. Elbert A. Thompson on Salemweeks.ter, Grace, and Mrs. 8. M. Dalrymple,
who have been visiting, their relatives,
the Josei.h II. Albertos will return to Friends of Mrs. Bishop will bo glad

to know that she is rapidly recovering.
heights, was the scene of n delightful
al fresco affair on Wednesday when
they' entertained a number of friends
and relatives on tho occasion of Mr.

their home in Portland today.

ana win ie tne guests or Mrs. Mc-

Carthy's brother and sister-in-law- , Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr.

Miss Mnbcl Withycombo left Thurs-
day for Union, Oregon, where she will
be the guest of her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Withy-conibc- ,

for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MeCorkle are

debo, Miss Stella Wilson Miss Emma
Waldorf, Mrs. Frank Tyler, Mrs. Leona
Peterson, Miss Clco Ivennon, Mrs. El-

mer Armstrong, Miss Mabel Brass-fiel-

Mrs, Fnye Collins, Miss Ruby
Woodard and Mrs. Clare Vibbert.

Miss Carolyn Dick who has been at-
tending the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege will arrive home Monday, college
having closed Friday for the summer.

Miss Dick has just been initiated
into the Alpha, Chi sorority and for
this reason remained in Corvallis for a
day or so longer.

Miss Gertrude East, who nlso has
been at O. A. C, came home todav.

Mrs- A. J. Rahn who has been pass-
ing tho week in Portland, returned
home Thursday.

Mis. William H. Eldridge accompan-
ied by Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. Clif-
ford Brown and Miss Calista Moore,
motored to Portland Tuesday.

Coming home with thcui was Mrs.
Rudolph Prael who remained over Dec-
oration day.

Miss Margaret Rodgers will come
home from Eugene Sunday, college hav-
ing closed there this week.

Mrs. Blanche Howard, first assistant
librarian at the Salem public library,
left today for Butte, Montana, where

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Ncill have Ihompson's birthday anniversary.leaving tomorrow for a sojourn at their Ihe guests gathered for (innirhad as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles of Portland. which was served under the trees on the

wide spreading lawn. White lilacs ar
Inasmuch as Miss Gertrude Taylor

summer cottage in ioskowin.
They will make tho trip to the beach

in thoir car and will be accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Galloway and
Mr. and Mrs. George Riches who will
be their guests for a few days.

tistically arranged in an art basket
formed the center piece for the table.frennentlv visits in Salem as tho guest
covers being placed for the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Mclntire, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Thompson, Mrs. Ella Critchlow,

of her sister, Mrs. Harry Hawkins, and
has many friends among the younger
contingent the following from the n

will be interesting:
Miss Gertrude Taylor, a prominent

Albany maid, will become the bride of

Mrs. iiarry Kowe ana daughter Kath-ry-

Rowe, Mrs. Alsn N. David and
daughter Jean Frances David of Atlan

The Junior Guild of the St. Paul"s
Episcopal church will meet on Tuesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. U.
G. Shipley. ta, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gilson, MerRobert McMurray of this city, today

at 4:30 o'clock in the First Presbyter win, Honnld and Ralph Gilson of Leba-
non, Miss Sylvia Thompson. Miss Graceian church. The bride-elec- t is a gradu
Thompson, John Stutc, Lloyd and aHr-ol- d

Mclntire and Cecil Thompson.
ate or the I niversity oi uregon nun
a popular Kappa Alpha Thcta. Mr. Mc

9 V

Mrs. George Warner (Murah Hatch)

Mrs. William S. Walton has as her
Sliest for the week end Miss Sue Rig-le-

of Corvallis, who is en route to Los
Angeles, California, for the summer.

Friends of Miss Georgabcllc Booth,
who for several months has been ap-

pearing on the Pontages circuit in a
musical act, will be interested to know
that she and her company arc now back

Murray is a son or nuiiaiu
general passenger agent of the .

It & N.. and Mrs. McMurray, and a of North Bond, Oregon, whtfc has been
Continued on Page Seven.)irrnihmte nf the University of Oregon passing a tow days in balem, as the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.He is awaiting orders to join the am-

bulance corps in Franco this fall. He V. Batch, on (enter street, left today
in r member of the Kappa Sigma fra in Spokane, Washington. Thpv will for Canada, where she will join Mr.

Werner. , iiternity and also very popular with the ruruiei
Hiiihly antiseptic.

play there the remainder of the week,
closing their engagement next week in
Seattle from where they were first

younger lolK. svrf i iUsed as a curative a . - rumtnent for all externalbooked.
skin troubles. Conceals

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B- Kay and
their son, Ercel Kay, motored to e

today for the week end and will Miss Booth and the other members
i rjermancnt blemishes

3 . ,
and reduces unnaiurai
co!ar. Ideal for correcting
creasy skins.

be accompanied Home oy ineir uuupn-ter- .

Miss Marjorie Kay, who has been
attending the University of Oregon.

Miss Vivian Brethertun is the week
end guest of her sister, Mrs. Clifford
Browu.

President and Irs. Carl Grejg foney
have issued cards for a reception at
which they will entertain Monday
night June the eleventh in honor of the
graduating class of Willamette Univer-
sity.

The affair will be held at tho Doncy
residence 121ii State street and the
guests will include the alumni and sen-

iors, and their guests, trustees, facul-
ty, students and friends.

m Couraud's,'

of the act already have their new book-
ing which will take them south.

The following notice of their act in
a Spokane paper will be interesting:

Another musical act is that of the
Symphony maids. There are two violin-
ists and one pianist in this act, and one
of the three sings as well. They are dif
ferent from the usual vaudeville mus-
ical act. The accustomed mannerisms

Mrs. Oliver C. Locke had a group .of- --A.

matrons at her apartments in The Court
on Thursday for an informal tea.

Her cuests numbered sixteen and
Oriental Cream

Send 10c for Trial Sa
FERDl T. HOPKINS & SON, New Yorkwere for the most part members of the

Nemo t ard club, who gathered togetner of the vaudevillian are lacking; and
the quality of their musicianship is
distinctly higher than the vaudeville

to discuss plans for a Jitney dance to
be given bv the club, for the Red Cross,
on Tuesday night June ihe twelfth, at
the armory.

average. One might class them as three
ladies who know a good deal about -
music, and not very much about the
stage; mavhap that is one of the reasA irroun of votinc folks who are mem Summer School Music and Languagesons why their act is so enjoyable. "bers of two lJatiu classes of the Wash-

ington junior high school, motored out
to the Senator McNary ranch ou Tues

m v w

The new residence of Mr. and Mrs. DEPARTMENT OFTHE COLLEGE OF MUSIC AND LANGUAGE
THE UNIVERSITY. .day night for a picnic supper. E. O. Siecke on the Portland highway

7r "for Condon af S ." The chaperoues were Miss irwine ana
Miss Schramm, teachers of the classes.V

Offers Courses beginning June Hth. as follows;
PIANO, VOICE and ORGAN, Frank Wilbur Chase, Director.
VIOIJN AND TIANO, Miss JoyTurner.

Those making up the party were:
FORElizabeth Dyer, Marie Haberlie, Ruth

lHirr. Margaret Griffith. Malcolm
X

XChilblains
There are countless thrills, two nnus-twhic- h comes to Ye Libert v theatre on

tin! lora atones, a powerful theme of a next Tuesday, Wednesday' and Thurs-goo-

woman's sacrifice for tho glory of Idav.
her aatioa, immense spectacles, magnir- - The cast of this remarkable picture,
icent pageants, some exceptionally bean which was made by D. W. Griffith, the

greatest cinema spectacles, includes
such stars as Mac Marsh, Robert Bar-
ron, lilanche Sweet, Dorothy and Lil-lia-

Gish and Henry B. Walthall. "Her
Condoned Sin" is regarded by many

Smith, Eril Shafcr, Kiton Van Kschen,
Isa Upson, Catherine Coxer, Harry
Leerv, Edwin Warren, Myrtle Prelcer,

t LANGUAGES. GERMAN, FRENCH, ITALIAN AND SPANISH, PROF.
T EBSEN, OF THE UNIVERSITY.

VOICE, Mrs. Aurclia Ferris Chace.

t Piices reasonable. Phona Dr. Chaca, 916; Prof. Ebsen, 526; Miss Turn- -
er, 468-M- .

Dermic Eucalyptus Otatmnt
Inex Russell, Wilmott Moll, Florence
Jones. Marie Camnbell and Arthurturn pbotogrspny in in six act eujier-- i producer of "Intolerance, "' The Birth as the most remarkable pnoto

Tuaaa asc Jaaa boo tlAproduction, "Jier Condoned Sin,";of a Nation" and others of the world of receut years. 'Rosenbraugh.
I


